Diagnostic and therapeutic strategies of pyogenic liver abscess.
The infectious routes and etiologies of 26 cases with pyogenic liver abscess were portal spread in one, hematogenous in three, biliary in 12, transarterial embolization (TAE) in three, posthepatectomy in one and cryptogenic in five cases. Portal and hematogenous cases tend to show solitary and cystic pattern on echogram, and the majority of the bacteria detected was Klebsiella. While most biliary cases show multiple and cystic with tumor pattern on echogram, and an unhomogeneous low density in CT feature, anaerobic bacteria and candida were isolated only from the biliary or TAE cases. Most cases could be cured completely by the various kinds of abscess drainage, but two TAE cases with PTAD (percutaneous transhepatic abscess drainage) and two biliary cases with PTBD (PT-biliary drainage) and PTAD died due to a delay in establishing a diagnosis and to the severity of the condition. An early diagnosis followed by PTAD or PTBD were thought to be of prime importance.